
tlie representative of anotlier, and sued in fact and in sii'bstaace as
such, that otter’s estate is liable. O cto b er.

I have left myself scarce any time to go into No. 2.
As regards No. 2.—Tiiose last tiiree cases, it seems to me, establisli 

that tlie father has against his son a right to alienate the ancestral 
estate for all debts not immoral or illegal.

If so, a suit against the father, and a decree and sale of his interest, 
would pass the entire estate discharged of the son’s interests therein, 
provided it was for a debt neither illegal nor immoral.

I t may, perhaps, be open to argument (though I  doubt much if it is) 
that a debt for an unnecessary purpose may be an immoral debt.

This I  suppose flows from that old law about the son’s “ pious duty” 
if it does not rest on a deeper principle, that sons were always 
personally liable for the father’s debts quite independently of having 
'derived any assets from them.

The question is, why should not the Court give effect to this position.
It merely approximates to making the head of the family tenant 
in f^e simple of the family estates.

I  lihinh all decisions that individualize property and make it a 
man’s own to do with it what he will are in the right direction. 
Individual enterprise and energy are stimulated, and by improving 
the units you improve the mass.

The natural instincts of fathers are quite adequate to secui’e the 
interests of their sons being taken care of among other peoples, and 
why not among Hindus.
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Before Mr. Justice Kernan and Mr. Justice Kinderdey.
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MUHAMMAD ABDUL KADAB and anothbb. (Piaintifps) Appel- April iV.
LANTs i’. THE EAST INDIAN EAILWAY COMPANY — ---- —

( D e f e n d a n t s ) B e sp o n b e n t s  (1).

Contract to deliver, breach of— Cause o f action—JurisdietioK.

Plaintifis contmcted at Cawnpore with the East Indiaa llailway Compaay to 
deliver goods in Madras, The East Indian EaEway does not run into the Jnrisdie- 
1;ion of the Madras High Court. The Eailway Company made default in delivery 
of th egood^^d the plaintiffs sued them in the Madras High Court for damages 
iov the "breach of contract. No leave to sue (under Section 12 of the Letters

(1) Appeal Np. 2 of 1878, from the decree of SirW . Morgan, C.J., dated 11th 
Decemher 1877.
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Patent) was obtained. The Court of First Instance dismissed the suit for •want 
of jurisdiction. Held, on appeal, following Gopijcrishnagossamiv. Nilkomul Banerjce (1) 
and Vaughan v. Weldon (2) that the breach of contract haTing taken place at 
Madras the cause of action had wholly arisen Vithia the jurisdiction of the High 
Court.
P l a in t if f s  brought tlie suit to recover tl;e sum of Rupees 1,800,. 
being damages sustained by them by reason of tbe neglect and 
default of the defendants in carrying and delivering for the 
plaintiffs within a reasonable time, at Madras, certain goods 
delivered by plaintiffs to defendants at Oawnpore for carriage 
to Madras.

The defendants denied their liability and alleged that no 
delay in the transmission of the said goods took place whilst the 
same were on the defendants’ Railway. I t  appeared that the 
East Indian Railway extends only to Jubbulpore, at which statiou 
the goods had to be transferred to the G-. I . P . line which conveye<l 
them to Raichore from whence the Madras Railway took them to 
their destination.

The case came on for final disposal before Sir W . Morgan, C. J., 
on the 11th December 1877, and was by him dismissed on the 
ground that the Court had no jurisdiction.

The plaintiffs appealed on the ground that the decree dismissing 
the suit was contrary to law in that the whole cause of action (the 
non-delivery in Madras of the goods in the plaint mentioned) 
having arisen within the ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction of the 
High Court at Madras, that Court had jurisdiction in the matter. 

Mr, Gould and Mr, Handley for the Appellants.
Hr. Johnstone for the Respondents,
The Court delivered the following judgments
E benan, J .—The contract was made in Oawnpore to deliver 

goods in Madras,
The Defendant’s Railway Company does not run into this juris

diction, ,
The Chief Justice without going into the merits, dismissed the 

suit, holding that the cause of action did not arise within the 
jurisdiction. I t  is argued that, as part of the cause of action, 
viz., the making of the contract, appears on the ple^din^s to 
have accrued outside the jurisdiction, therefore, ^the whole 
cause of action did not arise within it, and as no leave was

(1) 13 Ben. L .K ., 463. (2) L.E., 10 O.P,, 47.



obtained to sue, there is no jmisdiction to try tlie case. For many isi8. 
years the Courts in England and in India have been called upon to 
consider similar questions. I t  has been recently held in Bengal, (1) Muhamj^d
after review of all authorities on the subject that the action may kiDAa
be brought either in the place of the making of the contract or in TnB̂ Ê sT
the place of its performance, and that, in either place, a cause of 
action arises wholly. Yv îth this decision we cjuite agree, and look Comi-â 'y. 
upon the question as being satisfactorily settled by that decision.
Section 12 of the Letters Patent applies to cases in which the 
cause of action arises partly oatside the jurisdiction, if the 
contract of the Company in this case had been to deliver a portion 
of the goods, say, at Arconum, outside the jurisdiction, and a 
portion in Madras, and if the action was brou.ght alleging, as 
breach, non-delivery at both places. In  such cases, the cause of 
action could not be said to have arisen wholly in Madras, and leave 
should be obtained. Numerous cases of the like kind might be 
put, where leave should be obtained under Section 12, part of the 
cause of action having arisen outside the jurisdiction.

Here we consider the cause of action has arisen wholly within 
the jurisdiction. ’Wp*, therefore, reverse the decree of the Chief 
Justice with costs, and direct the case to be tried on the issues.

K indersley, J .—I  agree generally in the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Kernan. Section 12 of the Letters Patent gives jurisdiction to 
this Court, if the cause of action has arisen either wholly, or if 
leave shall have been first obtained, in part within the local limits of 
the ordinary original civil jurisdiction. In  this case leave was not 
obtained. The question, therefore, is, whether the cause of action 
has arisen wholly within this jurisdiction. I f  we take the cause 
of action to include all those circumstances which together give a 
r ^ h t  of action, including, in the present case, the contract and the 
breach, it is conceded that the contract was made at Oawnpore.
B ut it  appears to me that the words “ wholly or in part ” are ,not 
feased upon such an analysis of the cause of actiojt—?L think they 
rather’relate to cases of several causes of action, continued in one 
and the same suit, some of which have arisen out of the jurisdic
tion. Here the contract was to deliver skins at Madras, the 
performance was to be at Madras j and the breach was, therefore,
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at Madras, and \in til siieli breach occurredj the plaintiff had no 
. cause of action.

Our attention was drawn to the controyersy in the English 
cases terminating in Vaufjhan v. Wt'Mon (1), in which all the 
judges agreed upon the construction of the 18th Section of the 
C. L. Pro. Act, 1852, that it was sufficient if the breach of contract 
arose v/ithin the jui’isdiction. The words in that section are “ a 
cause of action which arose ■'.vithin the jurisdiction, or a breach of 
a contract made within the jmisdiotion.’’ But I  think we shall 
be safe in following this and the Bengal decision (2), and in 
holding that, the breach of contract having arisen at Madras, the 
cause of action has wholly arisen within this jui'isdiction.

Aiipeal allowed.
Attorneys for the plaintiffs Messrs. Branmi and Branson.
Attornej^s for the dofend.ants Messrs. Bavclay and Morrjan.

Janualyi9. NARASAYYA CHETTI (SiiD D efen d a m ') A p p e lla n t  v. a U R U -  
---------------- Y A P P  A CHETTI ( P la i n t i f f )  R e sp o n d en t (3 ).

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir W, 3Iorgan, O.J.^ and Mr. Ju>̂ fice Kindersleij.

llc g is tra t io n — A e i  V l l l o f  1871.
The words in Scction 17 of the Rpgistnition Act (VIII of 1871) ijrcsent or 

fiiliire,” '‘Tc.sted oi* contingent,” point, not to tho value, or its ascertainmant, 
Init to. the rig’ht or interest in tlie land which is to he created as a seciuity. If the 
charge or interest created is of a valao less than Ilnpees 100, registration ia 
needless.

Th e  .suit wa« brought for the recovery o f  Rupees 344-12-0 due 
on a mortgage bond. The plaintiff alleged that one Timma 
Reddi (deceased) and the second defendant executed to him on %,*d 
May 1873 a bond for Rupees 95, mortgaging nanjah lands, etc., 
and agreeing +.p pay Rupees 60 worth of paddy and ragi and 
Rupees 35 in”̂ :ash within December 1.873, in default to pay fiTh 
increased q^uai^tity of grain and interest on tBe cash a t the rate

(1) L.R., 10 C.P., 47. (2) 13 Ben. L.E., 461.
(3) Second Appeal No. 637 of 1877, against the dccreo of C. G. Plnmer, 

District Judge of North Arcot, dated 30th July 1877, confirming the d^ree of the 
Disti’ict Munsif of Tirnpatti, dated 2nd March 1877-


